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Don't Miss Alumni Reunion
F or the second con ecutive year the
Ann ual Florida Law R euni on will be
combined with th e
niversity of Flor·
ida prin g Reunion and Ahrnrni Pro·
gram . Special even ts planned for the
law alumni include a Law and Medicine
Symposiu m,
cholarship
Lun cheon,
Hospitality Hour, Reunion Banquet and
the annual mee tings of the Law Center
Association, In c., and its Board of
Trustee .

Practitioner's Tax
Course Offered
The University of Florida Law Cen ter
will sponsor a two-week concentrated
course for graduate la wyer on th e
Tran smiss i on and Conservation of
Wealth from Monday, April 19, 1965
throu gh Friday, April 30, 1965. The
course will be under the supervision of
Charles L. B. Lownd es, currently visiting tlie Law Coll ege from Duke ni versity, and Ri chard B. Stephens of the
L a w C o 11 e g e . Both are recognized
experts in the field of estate and gift
taxation, having written texts whi ch are
widely used in law schools throughout
the country. One tax authority described
th eir qualification s this way, "What
Mr. Chase doesn't know about coffee,
Mr. Sanborn does."
The co urse is designed to offer the
general practition er an opportuni ty to
become acq uainted with the tax consideration s connected with planning and
drafting wills and trusts and adrninis·
terin g estates, while affording the
specialist in this area an oppor tunity
for revi ew and refl ection. The major
topic areas to be covered include : Th e
Estate Tax, The Gift Tax, Tax Advan·
tages of Intervivos Gifts, Income Tax·
at ion of "Grantor " Trusts, Powers of
Appointment , Successive Estates,
Jointl y Held Property, Charitable Gifts,
The Estate Tax Marital Deduction, The
Gift Tax Marital Dedu cti on, Drafting
Marital Deduction Provisions, Valuations for Transmission Tax Purposes,
Business Purchase Agreem ents, Estate
and Gift Tax R eturns, Payment of
Estate Tax, The Decedents Final Inco me Tax Re turn, Taxation of Estate
Income : Basic Concepts and Distributions, The Estate's Income Tax Return :
Form 1041, and Post Mortem Estate
Planning.
Application deadlin e is April 1 with
25 of 150 fee included. The 150 fee
includes materials needed and a dinner
meeting with H enry C. Stockell , Regional co un sel, Internal Revenue Service ~aki ni. Send applica tions to Mr.

Attorney General Earl Faircloth,
Ban.qiiet Speaker.

"Hea d Injuri es" will be the topi c
of the Law and Medicine ym po ium
and participatin g are four out landing
experts in this fi eld in cl uding: Dr.
Lamar Roberts, Dr. Donald Goodman
Dr. Melvin Greer and Dr. Ri chard
chmidt.

Medical Symposium Set For Law Day
The Law Day Reuni on to be held on
March 20 begins with a Law and Medicin e Sym posium on Head Injuries. The
sy mpo ium has been planned by Professor Leonard S. P owers who has been
tea chin g a seni or co urse on Law and
Medi cine for several trimesters.
Th e need to communi cate with mem·
bers of th e medi cal professio n has
become more and more important to
the attorney as a result of the in creased
number of personal injury and malpracti ce cases. Realizing this need , Professor P owers has designed th e sym posium
to provide the practicin g attorney with
basic medical information in th e area
of brain injuries.
The program begins at 9:30 a.m. and
is to be held in th e J. Hill is Miller
H ealth Center on th e U niversity of
Fl orida campus. Th e fo ur doctors par·
ticipating are recognized experts in the
fi elds of neuroa natom y, neurology and
ne urosurgery and are all members of
th e Health Center staff.
Dr. Donald Goodman begins th e program with a discussion of "The Anatomy
of th e Cranium and Brain." Dr. Goodman is a Professo r of euroanatomy in
th e Department of Anatomy.

surgery of th e Department of urgery,
Dr. Lamar Roberts, will spea k on '·The
Mechanisms of Traumatic Head Jn.
juries and Earl y Clini cal Ianifesta·
tion s." Dr. R oberts graduated from
Duke Un iver ity School of Medicine
in 1945 and went on to McG ill Uni·
versity in Canad a to work on his Ph.D.
Dr. Melvin Greer will speak on the
" Neurol ogical Examination In Hea d
Injury Cases."
ft er receiving his M.D.
from
ew York Unive rsity in 1954,
Dr. Greer served as a resident in P ediatri cs and
eurology at ColurnbiaPresbyterian H ealth Center. At present
he is Chie f of eurology and Director
of the Birth Defects Center at the
J. Hillis Miller H ealth Cen ter.
" El ectroencephalograph y In Head
Injw·y Cases" will be th e topi c of a
talk by Dr. Ri chard P . Schmidt. Dr.
Schmidt is Profe so r of eurology and
Head of th e De partment of Medicin e.
He was graduated from th e Un iversity
of Louisville School of Medicine in
1945 and remain ed th ere to compl ete
his resid ency in neurology. Prior to
coming to th e Un iversity of Florida,
Dr. Schmidt wa s a fa culty member of
the Uni versity of Washin gton Medical

new event thi year will be the
cholar_hip Luncheon. The purpo e of
the Jun heon i to give the visiting
alumni an op portu nity to meet and talk
wit], the s tudent recipients of the
scholar hips pro,'ided by the Law
Center
oc1auon.
The afternoon chedule includ e the
Annual Orange and Blue Intra_quad
Foo tball Game. This will be a preview
of the 1965 ··Fighting Gators·· and i
free to all alumni regis tered for the
Reuni on activitie .
The H oliday Inn is the location of
the Alumni Social Hour which will be
ponsored by the Eighth Judi cial Circuit Bar
s ociation. Following the
ocial H our will be the Reunion Bauquet. ::\faster of Ceremonie for the
Banquet will be i\Ir. Justice tephen
O'Con nell of the Florida upreme Court
and the Honorable Earl Faircloth, t·
torney General of the lat e of Florida.
is the main speaker.
All graduate of the
niver ity of
Florida Law chool and non-Florida
grad uates who are members of the Law
Center A sociation are urged to attend
the Reuni on. The followi ng is a chedul e of the events:
Alumni Reunion, March 20, 1965:
8 :30 A. 1.- Registration, College of
Law or College of Medici ne

9:30 A.M.-Law and Med icine ymposiurn, College of Med icine
9 :30 A. 1.-General niversity of Florida Alumni Assembly
11 :30 A.M.- Alumni-Faculty Barbeque,
Student Service Center

12 :00

oon- cholarship Luncheon,
College of Law

1 :30 P.M.- Annual Mee tin g, Board of
Trustee of Law Center s eciation , In c .. Seminar Room, College
of Law
2:00 P.M.- Orange and Blue Intrasquad F ootball Game, Florida
Field

4:30 P .M.-A nnual Meeting of the
Law Ce nt er A · sociation In c ..
Court Room, College of Law
5 :30 P .M.-Alumni

ocial Hour and
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The
The coming legi lative ession will be one of the most critica l in
the history of the College of Law. Past i ue of the Law Center ews
have detailed the need of the College for a new phy ical plant. Our
library facilitie are inadequate to handle present enrollm en t,. and
next fall faculty and taff requirements wi ll far exceed available
office pace. Our enrollment next fall will be approximately seven
hundred studen ts, more than double our 1960 enrollment, and the
demand for state supported legal education will double again by 1970.
nle
our facilitie are substantially expanded in the coming
biennium, man y qualified Floridians will be denied the opportunity of obtaining a legal education, and the quality of ed ucation currently offered will inevitably suffer.
In fact, even if the proposed new Law
Center Complex becomes available by 1968,
it will be necessary for the Un iversity of
Florida to turn away over three hundred
qualified applicant during the coming bienni um. lf provision for the new Law
Center i delayed until the following bien'nium, the buildings will not be ready for
occupancy before 1970, and in the interval
approximately one thousand qualified applicants will have been denied the opportunity
to attend the University of Florida College
DEA N MALO NEY
of Law. Probably most of them will have
been completely denied the opportunity to obtain a legal education.
indicated by the Board of Control stud y on the need for lawyers in
Florida, this would not only be unfortunate with respect to the student
denied a legal ed ucation , but could also seriously impair th e necessary
gro wth of the bar.
The College of Law has developed a sound long range program to
meet the demand that will be placed upon it. The Uni versity of Florida
is convinced of the soundness of the e plans and has given them a very
high priority in its legislative budget for capital outlay expenditures. In
fact the new Law Center has been given second priority among sixtyfour buildings now needed at the
niversity. But even this high
priority may not be enough. The multiple demands being made upon
the tate for capital outlay could well cause a delay in the expansion
program of the College, with tragic results for the quality of lega l
ed ucation at the University of Florida. Moreover, at the pre en t time
approximately forty per cent of the applicants for the Florida Bar are
trained outside the state. ince pri ate law school in the state project
very little increa e in their enrollment through 1975, it seem obviou
that Florida wi ll fall far behind in it obligation to legal education
unless the La, Center program at the niversity of Florida is activated
by thi Legi lature. This i the conclusion of the distinguished team of
consultants employed by the Board of Control to tudy the si tuation
last umm er. Dean Henry Brandi of the University of orth Carolina,
Profe or heldon Elliott of ew York niversity, and Dean Russell
ullivan of the niversity of Illinoi , recommend that new facilities
and greater financial resource for the Univer ity of Florida Coll ege
of Law hould have top priority, and that the building program of the
College hould be accomplished with the maximum possible speed.
They found that "The re pon ibility for accommodating the expected
added number will fall upon the publicly upported institutions," and ,
in their word , "The facility should be planned and establi shed to
accommodate a maximum enrollment of twelve hundred students. The
new facility hou ld be ready for u e by January 1968. Maximum empha i hould be given to upgradin g of the law library facilities and to
the recruiting of faculty personnel."
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Moot Court Wins At Nationals
In mid-December the Un iversity of
Florida Moot Court team competed in
the ational Moot Court Competition
held in ew York and won the Harrison Tweed Bowl. This award is given
to th e team submittin g th e most outstandin g brief in th e nation.
After a sweepi ng victory in the
regional competition in November, the
Florida team went on to the national
competition. In th e oral arguments the
Florida team won the first round by
defea ting Cornell b ut lost to Catholic
University in th e quarter final s. The
national com petition featured the top
twenty-one moot court teams throughout
the nation , in cludin g representatives
from such universities as Yale, Virginia,
Michigan and Duke. Ohio tale was
this year' national winner.
Th e question s whi ch the team briefed
and argued concern ed an employee,
injured by a nu clear installation in his
employer's kitchen, and wheth er he

could sue the manufacturer and retailer of the product for breach of
warranty.
econdly, could the court
of the tale where the injury occurred
acquire jurisdiction over the manufacturer and th e retailer, both ·incorporated
in other stat es and only doing a limited
amount of busines in the forum state,
or would this be in consistent with the
due process requirements of the Fourteenth Amendment.
The judging panel for the nation.,!
competiti on is compo ed of distin gui,heJ
fe deral and state appellate court jud,rP"
and law professor . The panel al ·a,.,
in cludes one Uni ted
tates
up , "
Court Justi ce.
Each of the three members of ti "
Florida team received a fifteen vol · 1··
set of "Proof of Facts" for their exl··l1en t effort. This marked the second
year in a row that the
niver ,ity of
Florida team has won a spot in the
national co mpetiti on.

All of u here at the College heartily endor e the e conclu ions. They
provid e the ina qua non for contin uati on of quality state upported
legal edu ation in Florida. We are most hopeful that the Legislature
will uppl y the mean to meet the e urgent needs of legal education in
the tat . We a k each and very one of you to lend your upport to thi
program.
dditional detail on our need will be supplied on reque t.
_ay I per onally in ite each. o~ you to attend our 1965 pring
Reumon on March 20th? The bmldmg program of the College will be
one of the most important item on the agenda of the Law Center Association m ting that afternoon. The full Reunion program will be found

Members of Florida's winning Moot Court Team are, standing, Fletcher Baldwin
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MEET THE FACULTY
Those who recall Perry Como may
a lso remember his casual folded newspaper, off-hand approach. He seldom
\, ore neckt ie for his performancesnot even bow-ties. Natural ability and
,<t calm ex terior seem to identify the
,<J>rofessional in many walks of life - in
sports, entertainment, law practice and
even teachers of law. A pinch of
English ance try may serve to add
flavour to any personality; but add two
Volkswagen , one scholar, one prolific
writer, a prac titioner and a com puter
begins to opera te. More information is
needed. A good Scottish middle nam e
is Badenoch. One form of research
reveals that two more obvious ingredients mu t be added: a bow tie and a
large coffee c up with the word
··,\tOTHER" printed on the side. The
<'Omputer begins to cite Federal tax
cases, Code sections, Revenue Rulings
and issue a name, Richard B. Stephens.
The computer is reminded of the English ancestry and that our model
majored in English at the University of
Roche ter while playing varsity basketball.

" tax-man," albeit, Dick Stephens is one
of few who ca n genuinely bear that
proud label. That article, painted by
a true legal scholar, makes intere ting
reading, but more than that ; it could
become a useful tool in the learning
proce
of every law student's early
legal educatio n. Dick Stephen would
be the last to suggest this. Why ? He
i a mode t man and just a bit shy.
It has been aid that the good law
teacher should have three sid es and
that only the uniquely gifted are good
at all three: T eaching, Resea rch and
Adm inistrative Ab ility. If he is good
in any two, th en he may think of himself a being in the right fi eld. If he
is good in all three areas, then he
knows that he is in tl1e right fi eld and
the chool i ind eed fortunate to have
him on the faculty. Additional substantial articles of Dick's appear in
the Florida Law R eview, the :\1inne ota
Law Review, and the Tax Law Review.
In 1959, hi s book (co-authored) Th e
Federal Estate and Gift Taxes wa
published and fulfill ed a need of law
stud ent throughout the United tales.

In Administrative work, Profe sor
tephcns fun ctions as a leader. Thou gh
not al way successful in persuadin g
other participants to accept his views,
his voice may be heard, loud and clear,
win or Io e in h.is position. Hi courageo us and ex tremely time consumin g
efforts in admini trative work on behalf
of the law school are known to h.i
coll eague . There is no evident shyness
in that voice.

Professor Stephens
Dick tephens, as he is known to
his colleagues, graduated from the University of Michigan Law School in
1942 wi th an LL.B. degree. He is admitted to practice law in Illinois and
Washington, D. C. After a short tim e
in th e avy, he beca me associated with
the law firm of Covington and Burling
in the District of Columbia. It was
here that Dick Stephens became interested in Federal tax law. After six
years of practi ce, more of the scholar
an d le s of the advocate appeared in
the loo kin g glass. The need to do objecti ve research and writing had to be
fulfilled. His interest in a university
community brought him to this College
of Law in 1949. In less than a year,
he . fini shed his first article for th.is
Law Review and within the next two
,¥ears two more articles flowed from
his agile but substantial pen. One of
h.i s early publications entitled The
Function of Concurring and Dissenting
Opinions In Courts of Last Resort,
which appears in Volume 5 of th e
University of Florida Law Review,

Dick Stephen's ability as a teacher
and interest and expertise in hi areas
of teaching were recently rewarded
when Florida Blue Key conferred on
him th eir outstanding teacher award.
It is not an over-statement to say that
Profes or tephens treasures this award
more than many other certificates of
achievement received by him in prior
year . Th e reason is simple. He ha
great respect for the Florida law tuden t. They know this, for he communica tes it in his manner of teaching
and dealing with students. Mutual
re pect perm ea tes the clocklike precision with which he conducts clas es.
The tudent is quick to see and ap·
preciate the manner and his intrusive
preparation for class.
The growth and addition of F ederal
tax course in the law school curriculum has not just happened; nor has it
occuned overnight. Professor Stephens,
goi ng on 48, is substan tiall y the raison
d' etre. Wh en he was 38, there were
two F ederal tax courses offered. Today
there are six such courses and th ey are
very popular with the student . He
say that the next one might be called
" yntax"; but those who know him
feel that the next course should be
call ed "Brass-tax," because it might
de cribe hi s good sense of humor and

A vital law fa culty must have diver ifi cation, not only as to skill , backgrou nd s and philoso phi es, but as to
the individuals tl1emselve . It must have
its Grand Old Men who pos ess wisdom
attainabl e onl y by a long life of
scholar hip. It mu t have men in th eir
prime of life who combin e ex perience
with the capacity of youthfulne s.
Finally, but no Jes e_sential it must
have its young firebra nds. Young men
of vis.i on, who make up in th e flexibility, imaginativene s, optimi m, ideali m and boundless enthu ia m of youth
what ver th ey lack in years. These men
are fir es und er the chair of th e complacent, the kin eti c energy that brings
about prog ress. Without th em. the age
may become a disintere ted observer
of human folly and the more experienced profe sor dogmatic or overly
esoteric.
Although he ha crammed a lot of
experience int o his thirty-two year ,
Fletcher Baldwin is the epitomy of tl,e
young fi rebrand. Hi siud en t may or
may not agree with him. They may
not be sure of his pos ition. for with the
open-mindedne
of the tru e cholar
Professo r Baldwin holds few opini on
that aren "t ubj ect to revision and in
th e fin e t traditi on of the ocratic law
teacher. he prefers to leave th e tudent
with question to think about rather
than sup posed answers to memorize.
Yet all will agree tha t the air of excitement that Professor Baldwin bring · to
hi ubj ects i contageous.
It i hard to ee how he can operate
with a twenty-four hour day and till
find time for hi deli ghtful wife,
and his two lovely children; hi
year-old on "Rep" (Fletcher
III) and his two-yea r-old
Leland. Yet he doe it.
Fletcher believes that a law profes or
mu st not only teach but should add to
th e cumulative knowl edge of h.i subject. In hi s two and one-half years here
he has already produced two lead
article plus a book review for th e
Florida Law Review. His Impact of
th e Commerce Clause on th e R iparian
Rights Doctrine attracted wide interest
and was reprinted in the Apprai al
J ournal. H e has recently published Th e
R eapportionm ent Cases; A Study in th e
Constitutional Adjudicative Process
(co-a uthored with S. K. Laughlin , Jr. ).
For Fletcher, the law teacher has a
pecial duty to his university, hi community and his nation. As Chairn1an
of th e Academi c Privileges and L egal
Ri ght Committee of the American Asociation of University Professors, he
ha earned the gratitude of h.i colleagues for his tireless efforts to create
an environment where scholars can
fun ction effectively. He has worked
with th e Student Group for Equal
Rights in their efforts to obtain fa.ir
treatment for all Florida students. For

ha_ been ad"isor to the Florida :\loot
Court Team. The amazing record of
that team und er hi s tutelage i reported
on page 2 of thi is ue.

Professor Baldwin
In addition to onstitutional Law. he
teaches Trade R egulations. l:nfair
Trade Practices. and Legislation. It i
on teaching that hi_ foremost effort b
spent. and not in , a.in.
If it i tru e that a man is a part
of all that he ha_ met. it would be
worthwhile to consider Fletc her"s background.
graduate of the
nh er 0 ity
of Georgia College of Law with honors,
he was Exec uti"e Editor of the Law
Review. President of the tudent Bod),
Chancellor of the Honor Court. Phi
Beta Kappa. Phi Kappa Phi. Phi Alpha
Delta Legal Fraternity ( he i pre~ently
chapter ad,·isor here). and Kappa
igma oc ial Fraternity.
pon graduation he joined the Georgia Law
Faculty then went on to Illinoi where
he earned hi LL.:\L and will soon earn
his J..D.
Yet there i more. Fletcher was born
in irginia, and grew up steeped in
the traditi on of the Old ou th . _.\ an
undergrad uate a t Georgia he majored
in outhern Hi tory. But prior to that
he had attended the
n.iversity of
Hawaii for two years. There he played
football and wa_ a member of the
oun g Buddhi t
sociation judo team.
He al o tudied philosophy there in
the leadi ng department for the compari on of Eastern and W estem philosophie and religions. For, Fletcher, a
outherner and a Lutheran ( he is a
member of Un iversity Lutheran Church
here! tho e association and tudies
convinced him that no one group or
race of men has a monopoly on truth
or virtue. Thus he became ideally su ited
to teach Constituti onal Law in this
turbul ent age: a man firmly committed
to eq ual right for all men yet with a
deep understanding of the outh, it
virtue as well as it shortcomings.
Fletcher i oft en asked why, with
the many , istas open to him. he cho e
teaching a his profession. H e is too
modf'st and too afraid of ounding self.
righteous to ay that it is because he
is dedi cated to ervi ng his fellow man.
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JMBA Discloses Purpose

Current ] .M.B.A . officers are ( from left ): Richard Hodgkinson., Committeeman;
Jerry S chackow, Vice-President; T ed Babbitt, President; K elly Smith, Committeeman; Steve Rossman, Treasurer ; B eau Stephens, Secretary; ] im Cooney,
Committeeman; Bud Robinson., Tr easurer-elect.

Fraternity News
Phi Alpha Delta
Co ngratulations are in order for
several of the brothers of Phi Alpha
Delta . Ted Babbill and J erry Schackow
were elected presid ent and vice-president, respectively of J.M.B.A. Joel
Sachs was named to succeed ano th er
Phi Alp ha Delta, Gerry Ri chman, as
Cha ncellor of the Honor Court, and
Tom Smith was selected as Editor-inChief of the Law Center News.
Phi Alpha Delta was sadd ened at
the loss of a close fri end recentl y, J.
Edwin Larson. So that hi s memory will
live on, Dun can U. Fletcher Chapter
at the University of Florida has es tablished the J. Edwin Larson Service
Award to be presented at the annual
hom ecomin g breakfast. T his award will
go to the outstanding PAD in th e state
of Fl orida.
An informal pledging took pla ce on
Wedn esday, February 10, in the court
room. Phi Alpha Delta is proud to
welco me th e followin g new members :
Gerrald Benn ett, David Carter, Dan
Ciener, Vi c Comras, An dy Gibbs, Hugh
Glenn , Ed Kay, Joe Paglino, Martin
Schwartz, Tom Brown, AI Bushman,
Dan Carlton , Tom Conn elly, Ed Cassaboom, Mike Gora , George Creer,
Charl es Holcomb, J. P . Jones, A. J.
Ivey, Hu gh Lind sey, Bill Jacob, Enriqu e
Jova, Louis Suprina, Reese Waters, and
J erry Schackow.

Delta Theta Phi
Following the recent rush party at
the University Inn, the membership of
th e Vinson Senate increased by seventeen. The formal pl edging of the followin g neophytes took place on February 8: Andy BabouJis, Wil son Bell,
Jim Butler, Noland Carter, Mike Colodn y, Dan Curtain, John DeVault,
Dave Ewing, Lou Ferri , Jack Gerken,

Mitchell , Brad Moore, James
Maurice Plumb and Jim Ryder.

ixon ,

On February 8 elections were held
and the new officers are Abbott Herring, Dean ; Don Rud olph, Vice-Dean ;
Robert Coch on our , Clerk ; Ferrel
Spence, Exchequer ; Allison Folds,
Master of th e Ritual; Dan Rasm ussen,
Tribune; and Barney Barnard, Bailiff.
The brothers of Del ta Th eta Phi also
tak e grea t pride in announ cing that the
Honorabl e Charles Sco tt, Circuit Judge
for th e Fourtl1 Judicial Circuit, will
become an honorary member at the
formal initiation.

Phi Delta Phi
A survey of law school and campus
activities reveals that many brothers of
Phi Delta Phi have distinguished th emselves during tbe winter trimester.
During the Christmas brea k Brothers
Bob Feagin, Brian Ellis and Steve Katz
parti cipated in the
ational
foot
Court Competition in New York City.
Th e Law Review is headed this term
by Brothers Dan Scarritt, Editor-inCh ief; Rod Magie, Symposium Editor;
and Executive Editors Dick Adams, Tom
Brown, Hume Coleman, J ere Lober, Bill
Midd elthon, and Sid Stubbs. Busin ess
Manager is Leo Rock.
Recent campus elections have placed
several broth ers in high offices in student government. Th ese includ e Bruce
Culpepper, President of th e Student
Body, Sid Stubbs, Chancell or of the
Honor Court, aa·d Leo Rock and Bud
Robinson, Legislative Coun cil members.
Paul Huck is Attorn ey General of
th e Honor Court.
J .M.B.A. officers thi s term include
Bea u Stephens, Secretary and Bud
Robin son, Treasurer-elect.
Brian Ellis is Magister of the chapter
for the winter term. Th e oth er officers
are Bob Manly, Clerk; Sid Stubbs, Ex-

The John Marshall Bar A sociation
combines th e job of a law chool stud ent
governm ent with a professional ba1·
association for stud ents. The goals of
th e Association are expressed in its
co nstitution as the "furthering of the
legal , acad emi c, and social status of
its members. . . . " The method of attaining these goals is by the establishment of co mmittees rangi ng in scope
from a " Brown Bagger's Barbeque" to
a suppl emental co unseling ervi ce for
students on academi c probation.
The student's conta ct with tile association starts with hi s parti cipation in
Freshmen Orientation and conti nues
until the Graduation ceremony, botll of
which are activities of J .M.B.A. Witlun
th e interim between these two dates
th e association offers a wide ran ge of
activities. To fill social needs of its
members, J.M.B.A . offers a mixer in
the earl y part of tile trimester and a
"Barristers' Brawl" at the end in addition to a seri es of bachelor socials, a
reserved sec tion at university football
games, and a " Brown Bagger's Barbeque." Professionally, J .M.B.A. makes
available to its members: a lun cheon
speakers program featuring top peronalities in tile state, a program to aid

this area' publi c defender, a legal
research co mmittee, and a
tudent
evaluation committee to research and
so lve probl ems of the student body.
Service committees plentifully abound
within the as ociation and offer: an
intramural sports program a st udent
book exchange, book locker , a short
term loan fund , a n early regi tration
program, an annual law reunion a job
pla cement bureau, and tile " hin gle,"
a student yearbook.
This trimester many new programs
have been innovated to meet the increa sing needs of student in cl uding a
sup plemental counselling service, a
serie of make up session to provid e
extra study time prior to exam , a
publication entitled the J .M.B. . Bulletin to operate a an organ of communication witl1in the as ociation, a
seri es of practical seminar designed
to acquaint eniors witll the practical
skill of a lawyer, a "gripe" committee
to handle immediate suggestion of the
members, a comnuttee lo con ider the
more pressing library problems and a
host of additional services. The tudent
of the ColJege of Law are proud of
their association and support it in all
its activities.

Law Dames Start Loan
Fund For Husbands
Th e Dames of the College of Law
presented Dean Frank Maloney with a
check for 400 to be used to sponsor
a loan fund for married law students.
The fund s were raised through the sale
of a Dame produced cook book.
Dean Malon ey praised the stud ent
wives organization for their project.
"Law Dames have always rendered outstanding aid lo all of our Law School
fun ctions, and thi s cook book sale i$
an other exam pl e of the wonderful help
th ey have given us. We appreciate th e
check and th e additional fund s will
help many students continue their legal
edu cation."
The preparation of th e book was
under th e direction of Mrs. Tom Freeman, Presid ent of Law Dames and Mrs.
George Lankow with all of tile wives
contribu tin g tll eir " husband tested"
recipes.

Mrs. Tom Freeman presenting Dean
Maloney with 400 check for Loan
Fu nd .
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